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JulJ 18, 1956 

Dear Kr. Minietera 

Since the return of the Philippine trade and goodvill 
mission from Korea, the importation of Koresiproduots has 
been atimlated by those vho are directly ooncernGd with 
the export and import trade. umersecrotary o~ Co11111eroe 
and Imuatey Per:tecto laguio inv1tec1 • to a luncheon to 
dioC\188 the promotion of a two-.vq trado, whereas it had 
been o. OM-118¥ trade in tavor of the Philippines. lt baa 
been suggested that comnoditioa from Korea such ae onion, 
garlic, fruits, textiles and salted fish can be imported 
into this country to the extent of offsetting the P5 million 
Philippine export to Korea every year. 

I vonder if there is any commieoion or board directly 
rea,ponsible for the promotion of overoeas trade. I am sure 
the representatives of your Miniatey, the Kinistrioe of 
finance, Commerce and Industry, Agriculture and Forestry 
oan organise B consultation board to devise \183'& and maana 
of hov to deYolop export trade. If you need any reference 
aaterial, I shall be very happy to furnish you with some. 
If our govermont ll!lkea a request to the ICA to assign an 
advisor who epeciallus in marketing or fo...""Oign ti•ade, that 
will start tho ball rolling. 

Mrt Guillermo R. Padolina, 1'ravelllns Commisaioner, !oJ 
Soouts International Bureau, hr East Office, upeote to 
vioit Korea from Jul,y 25 to 30, 1956. Miaa Helena z. Benites, 
Executive Vice President ot the Philippino Vomn'e University, 
informed ua of her trip to Korea in October. Aa ehe ia a 
11&mber of the Preaident of the Philippines' Asian Co•i~JI' 
she io 4eeiroue of knowing moro about Korea. She ia an lu
ontial leader in education and oivio organtza1;iona here. 

Nationalist China has dispatched a "maall toroe" of troops 
to tho dioputed Manaha (Spratle7) Islands, vest of the Philip.. 
pines, vhich are also being olailled bf VietDWI, 1'ranoe and an 
enterprie1'16 Filipino oit1An, Toll88 ClOIB. However, the 
Philippine goverJ1Jl8nt warned ita natioJW.a of posaible danaVs 
that might arise :fl'Oll oonteatir.g tho aovueignty over the 1e
landa. 

Auatraliun Prime Minieter Robert Gordon Menaios vill 
make an official visit to the Philippines about the ond of .Tull. 
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fta• 55-yea.r old PriM Miftiner is a liberal oouenatlft• 
levl.1 tppo1nte4 Jrnloh AabuaadOr to the 1h111ppine• Geergee 
oattan4 vill arrive here soon. 

The Honorablo Chung Vhan Cho, 
Acting Minister of Poreign Affairs, 
Republio of Korea, 
Seoul 

- Copy for the President 
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